**2022 CAL Cross Country Results**

**Regular Season Division Champions:**

- **Eastern Division:**
  - Boys’ Champion: St. Philomena
  - Girls’ Champion: St. Philomena

- **Central Division:**
  - Boys’ Champion: St. Pius V
  - Girls’ Champions: St. Philip and St. Augustine

- **Southern Division:**
  - Boys’ Champion: Monsignor Clarke
  - Girls’ Champion: Our Lady of Mercy

- **Northern Division:**
  - Boys’ Champion: St. Margaret
  - Girls’ Champion: St. John the Evangelist

**Diocesan Meet:**

- Wednesday, October 12 at Slater Park Course: 1.85 miles
- Student Athletes competing: 196 Boys and 181 Girls

- Boys’ Individual Champion: Michael Moreira, St. Peter 11:03.39
- Boys’ Individual Runner Up: Riley Selwyn, Monsignor Clarke 11:31.82

- Girls’ Individual Champion: Dahlia Cryan, St. John the Evangelist 12:22.27
- Girls’ Individual Runner Up: Aubrianna Martone, St. Rose of Lima 13:33.44

- Boys’ Team Champion: St. Philomena 35 (tie broken by 5th place of 14)
- Boys’ Team Runner Up: Monsignor Clarke 35 (5th place of 32)

- Girls’ Team Champion: Our Lady of Mercy 34
- Girls’ Team Runner Up: Monsignor Clarke 55

**2022 CAL Tennis Results**

**Team Tournament Play:**

- Champion: Mount Saint Charles
- Runner Up: St. Philip

**Singles Tournament:**

- Held Saturday, October 15 at Mount Saint Charles Academy, with over 100 pairs of new socks collected and donated to Saint Charles soup kitchen in Providence

- Boys’ Champion: Reyhan Kamal, Mount Saint Charles
- Boys’ Runner Up: Lorenzo Giacobbe, St. Philip

- Girls’ Champion: Caroline Trask, Mercymount
- Girls’ Runner Up: Giuliana Gill, Mount Saint Charles